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MAI'LK AKTlCLfcS. 
Tobacco, leaf— 
fine, It toll). G a 0 
good,5 a G 
lair, 4 a 5 
refused, 2$ a 3$ 

mu tiujitclured— 
1st i|ual cavendish, Ib35a40 
small twist, no. 1, 11 a 13 

no. 2, 8 a 10 
Flour, city mills, $51 a G 
country, 5a5 1 G 

Wheat, red $1 7, white 1 12 
C’orn, hush G5 a G7 
C’ou/,hest for shipping,I8a20 
inferior, 14 a 15 

C"in (on, 3 a 8} 

V*RIOl9 orill.lt ARTICI.SS. 

/letsuar, best, 19 a 20 
It utter, 12 a 17 
Reef, Attest bbl. 10 50 
Jtacon, new, 12 a 13$ 
Chet sc, 7 a 9 
Candles, tallow, mould, 11 al 2 
sperm. 28a30 

Coffee, XV. I. green, 12a 13a 
ifio, 12$a13 
Java, white, 12$ a 13$ 
ordinary qualities, 11 a 111 

Chocolate, no. 1, 14 a 18 
Copperas, lb. 2$ a 3 
Fish, herrings, no. 1, $51 
shad, no. 1, .>1*5} 
.mackerel, no. 1, G$a7 

do. no. 2, 5 a 75 
do. no. 3, 3A 3 75 

Fruit -raisins,hunch,box,2} 
muscatel, 3 50 

Feathers, live geese, good, 3.1 
Citass,window,8x10,50 feet, 

2 75 10x12, do. a 
ttunpowder, Dupont’s, 5 50 

Hemp, AiiMr.,lUR, 100 a l'2t» 
dtt.Jcs, Sp’it,sun-dried, 1 Ga 18 

salted, 12 a 15 
//n/fe,Sil>’hflotant,lb 125a 175 
Iron, Swedes, ton, U0 a 95 
English, 80 
American, 30 a 85 

I. anl, new, 1J 
J. ime, J1 75 
I.eather, soal, 15a30 
upper 1 75 a 2 75 

Lumber, clear, 1000 ft. 23 
merchantable, 12 a 13 

Jllahogany, St. Dour. ft. 12a 25 
Hay, 7 a 10 

Molasses, gal. N. O. 28 a 30 
W. India, generallv, 27a2‘J 

Meal, bushel, 75 
Mails, cut, lb. 5} 
Oil, linseed, gal. 90 
tamters’, bbl. 13 a 14$ 
6perm.\vinterprsd.gal.$l 
do. summer do. 75a85 

Oats, hush. 35*37 
J’laister of /’arts, ton, 5 75 
Fork, prime, bbl. 12» 

mss«; 14 50 
Rice, Carolina, (new; ill 
Sug-ar.loafl Jal7,luntpl2al3 

N. O. brown, 100 Ihs. 6 a 8 
St. Croix, do. 8 a 10$ 
musoovadoes, G a 3 

Soil, rack. Lav..filled, 2 
ground alum, 1 70 

Saltpetre, lb. 10 a 11$ 
Spirits— 
brandy,cognac,gal.3 $aH 
apple brandy, new, 38a40 
peach do. 75 a 90 
rum, St.CroixAiAnt.GOa90 
do. New England, 34 a 35 
gilt, Holland, 105all2 
do. Amrican, 38 a 40 
Whiskey, 35 a 37 
Steel, German, 111 12a 14 
Hughs h blistered, 14 
Amer. do. 5}aG 
Shot, lb 7 

I-No.l/) ||t 7 
s/"c«, Ringer, 11). 8.i'J 

| pimento, Jam. Ill a 

nutmegs, 1 50 a 1 00 
; mace, 2 5o 

pepper. It! 
/'or, l)l)|. | 75 
I'nrpentine, spt. gal. 40 a 45 
Tallow, good, 11). 10 a 10! 
Tea, imp ami gunp. Iresli, 
II) 1 25 a l 50 
young hyson, I00al05 

II ine, Madeira, gal. 2a3 50 
1 Sicily Madeira, I 05a 1 12J 

Tennerilfe, I a I in 
Sherry, 1 75 a 2 50 
Malaga, 4n u 50 

DOMESTIC GOODS. 
Sheetings, L>rn.,5-4,vd. I4al6 | 

4-4, 11 a 14 
bleached, 4-4, 1(1 a 18 • 

do. 5-4, 18 a JO 
Shirtings, 3-4, yd. 7 a 10 
brown, 7-8, 9a U 
bleached, 12 a 15 

Tlaiiis und.s/t ipes, good <pial 
ity 13 a 15 

Denims, 14 a 16 
f.inst i/s, 22 a 25 
Hedticks, 4-4, lit a ‘20 
Checks, 3-4, U a 12 
Sattimits, good, 44 a 80 

coni. 40 a 50 
Cotton Yarn, no. 10, 25 

FREIGHTS, 
l.iverpool. Cotton, lb. Jd 

On Flour, 4. 
Do. Tobacco, Ithd. 3741u40 

l.ondon, do. do. 42,(1 
Bremen, Kotterdam, Ani- 
ster^am.C Aptwc.rp, 45» 

Boston, I-lour, 35c 
coal, 10c 

X. Y#yk, Flour, 25 a 30 
.coal, Uuiln*!, 7c 
wheat, 7 c 

Ha4:iii*>re, coal, 3C j 
I'HU E OF STOCKS. 

I'. Busies’ Bank, $127 
Farmers’Bank, 10(1 
Bank of Va. 106 
Manchester i. I’clers 

burg Turnpike, 
BANK NOTES. 

U. States and Branches, par 
new-iiampsiure. 

N, Hampshire Hanks, 21 dis 
v EHMONT. 

■ Burlington, 6 
MASSACHUSETTS. 

Boston Banks, par 
[Country Banks, 2 

RHODE ISLAND. 
Biro :1c-1 stand Banks, 2 

CONNECTICUT. 

[Connecticut Banks, 2 
Nf »V- OtlK. 

! New-York City Banks, par 
Country Banks, 3 

Nr.w-jr.nsr.Y. 
I Ncw-Jerse.y Banks, 2 i 

Bhiladalphia Banks, pai | 
| Banks near Philadelphia, 2 j 

ntUtVAHt. 
Delaware Ban ks, 2 

Maryland. 
I Baltimore Banks, par 
j Country Banks, la 2 

DISTRICT or COl.t'MUIA. 

j Over $5, par; under .$5, 2 
NORTH-CAROLINA. 

j State Bank &, Branches, 2 
iCapc Fear, 2 

I Newbcrn, 2 
socxh-carouna. 

State Banks, It 
Cr.ORIilA. 

[ Savannah and Augusia, 3 
LOUISIANA 

j New-Orleans, R 
1 Doubloons, $151 

(£r Divine Service may be expected in Clurst Cnurch, on Friday, Saturday, and 
» Sunday n -xt. The Rev. I)r. Pucachet, of 

Norfolk, and^ the Rev. Mr Brooke, of G >orge ‘i'own, D. C., will be present and officiate*— 
Seivtce to commence on Friday, ll o’clock, 
.V M. 

(tt-.The Ship'ENVOy, Capt. Ack- 
•iax, for Liverpool, will it? towed ^ tiatirp* f°n Roads by strain. Iler Letted Bao will be 

»akcn from my Compting Room, on Saturday 
Evening, at 6 o'clock. iCIJAS. PALMER. 

.oa 27-3t 

CONCERT POSTPONED. : 

*/l’R. &, MRS KNIGHT, respectfully in- 
LT3- form their friends nod the public in gene- 

| ral, that from the very oncer ain state of the 
weather, and the other u.tf« eseen circumstan- 
ces, the Concert proposed t > be given this cven- 

> iag. is postponed Due notice will be given ot 

| its taking place. oc ‘27 

Heflicrton, Sou «fc Turpin, 
DRAPKltS AND TAILORS, 

HEsrr.cirut.t.T tender their thanks for the 
past encouragement they have received, 

..id take this oj>portuni:y to inform their friends 
tnd the public generally, that in addition to their 
>rrner stock, they have received by the late ar- 

ival* from Philadelphia and New York, a beau- 
I a-'so'-tment f CLOTHS, CASSIMERES 
VESTINGS, all of which they are prepared 
•lake up to order, at the shortest notice, and 
• a most fashionable manner. Also, a great 
Pty of fancy articles, suitable for gentlemen s 

r.&e &c oc V7—ts 

ftXXCZUZT5 OrPiOS. 
^RAWING of the Grand Consolidated Lotter- 

AJ' ry, No. 21. 
;0, 60, 52, 63, 39, 21, 50, 37, 46, 4d, 

TO-* tiiP Bill O I* • : ! 
.30,000 (MMJiAKS. 

'Virginia I)ismul Swamp T.olltry. 
iDrawing will lake place at trie Eagle Hotel, To- 
orrow afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
Principal Prizes, $30,000, $20,000, $10,000, 

$3,000. 
50 of 1,000 Dollars. 
GO of 500 Dollars. 

Arc. &.c. Arc. 
Tickets $10 I Quarters $2.50 
Halves 5 j Eighths 1.50. 

/).i r a yrun ro.ud rro w / / j 
Nctv Y'ork Lottery, Ivxtra, No. 30 — 

'rawing to bo received Saturday, 
$20,000 Capital. 

Tickets 5, halves 2,50, quarters 1,25. 
l‘or sale ut 23. aZXCZ£X.£’S. 

o'ct27' Nbrf below the door of the Eagle Hotel. 

H X i Ratt Received 
vice to a Young duration, by a ViMoge 

JL Pastor 
Atlantic Souvenir, 1332 
Lady's Book, October 
IlufToti’s Natural History, 5 voIf- 
Aikin'a British Poele, 1 vo!. 
Kush on the Mind 
Elcgunt Extracts 
Loc .motive at d Fixed F.nginas 
M111 wright’s Guide 
»el!'.; Med.cal Companion 
ffedtcralilh on Prayer 
Pulp l Assist a tit 

Philip Augustus. nc 27-^-1s 

■IRONIC I’ll LEG M ASjvE — History if 
Chroni: I’l l •*gmaa;ie, or Inti tmnt:on« foun 
on Clinical Experience and Pa1holog.cn) 
my. exhibiting n view of the different va- 

nml complications of these diseases, wi h 
v • nous M> ttmds of treatment, by F. J. \. 
ms, M D trnnsla'nd from the French of 
li edition, by I«nac II »ys, M- D and R 
iffili M. I) —Just published, for sale by 
*7_tp i. II NASH 

FFEE.—23 bbls, and 15 bags green Col 
rc landing thip morning, for sale by 
15_in LEWIS WEBB Ai. CO- 

Sh inglrs. 

Of K £UA \ Heart 22 in. Cypress Shin- 
vF g -for s.ii* at R 

IC IT J NS WINSTON 

I HUY “NOTION a- 

tstnes, Lard, Peach Bra .lv Eggs. At”, 
— Apply on b ard of ?h^ t.ivincidore, at 

icketts. ?C 1^ 

New Etylo Black Merino ShuwU for 
mot/rtxiivo. 

OPRNTNG Hus tiny, (Oct. 25th) no black 
Merino hdkfs and shawls, from I vord to 

2 yards square, at prices, from $2 to $n enclj. I’lie a ho vo urc an entire new article of obi., 
(dick Merino shawls. I 

ALSO, 
100 square and long black Merino shawls) with loud and colored hordes, from the New! 

York auctions, pisf received, at the Merino i 
Shawl, Far.cy und Linen Store, of 

°ct 27 
_ 

R. H JKNKINS. 
Stocks for Gentlemen. 

Rll. J EN K I NS. is now opening a few 
dozen of black and dark blue silk velvet 

Stocks, made to order, in the same style of the! 
various other descriptions, which have been! 
I'ighly approved and given ent.re satisfaction to j •he purchaser.*! the above, with an extensive ns. i 
sortinent made with bombasine, verting nnd fan- 
cy -ilks. are offered at the manufacturer's prime, by the tingle or dozen, at 

R. II JRNKINS* 
oc 27 Linen, and Fancy Dry Goods Store. 

NOTICK —I lost my Free Paper, in a small 
pocket book, yesterday morning, between 1 

the Whig Office and Rocketts The li ider is 
requested to leave it at the Whig Offic *. 

KOISKRT LKWIS, 
< ct 27— 11_A free man of color. 

'ANTED—A Young Man of correct 
" 111.I,i s, and accustomed t<> writing 
oci 27 — ts BALDWIN. JVF.S & Co. 

»A FElYIILVMiS 
fubecuber has nc ived an assortment 

f of Stereograph Sat«ly Blanks. cnnsisHiig of Checks on the v iri ms B inks, B*Us of Ex- 
change, Neguciable Notes, This mode of print- 
ing has been substituted to the examination of 
many of he first artists in the country, who have 
pioiinnnced it to be overy ,way adapted to secure 
the object of its ingenious author, and js re- 
coiiimendcd by them to banking institutions, 
nnd the public generally. The chief excellence 
of tins invention con ists in tlic materia is used 
in preparing the ink, which becomes decompos- ed and djsplac d imm.d ately on coming in coil 

; 

tact with either of the acids, &.c which are ! 
made use of by counterfeiters, in tin ir too suc- 
cessful a'tempts to change tlie denominations of 
uref p, c iccks, <Stc To lestore the lines thus 
d ‘faced is not in the power of nrt; and hence, 
any attempt to pars r ff an altered check, &c 
with the check lines mutd^ted, will at once he 
regarded us fraudulent, and most inevitably lead 
•o a knowledge of its true character and the do j 
td tnn of the offender. For sale at the Book— j ^orc of K. D. SANXAY. 

cc 27—ts 

i'cw Hardware aaacl Cutlery 
STORP, 

.’ll the Sign of the (in/den Broad Axe, 
On Mam -Street. second dour below Mr. Jaque- 

lin P. Taylor’s, and directly opposite Messrs. 
Lewis Webb &. Co. 

rHIHK subscribers have formed a connection 
for prosecuting the above business, under 

the firm of Johnson &. Sydner, and ore now 
opening a very handsome, entirely new, and 
well selected assor-ment of 
IIAUDWAKK, CUTLERY A- SADDLERY, 
to which iliey invte the attention of their friends 
and the public generally, as they are determined 
to sell on as good terms' as they can be purchased 
in the city, either by wholesale or retail. 

TIIOS. T. JOHNSO ; 
s-pt 1-2_ JOHN S SYDNO 

C QMS s. 
Tg'UIK Subscriber has just received a large and 

splendid assortmrnt of (Jombs, comprising a 

general assortment, which are not inferior to any, and will bo sold on the most reasonable terms, 
wholesale or retail. JOHN SARVAY. 

oct 17—tf 

ACCOM MODATIOA STA(i IS, 
•ln<r no Wight Travelling. 

The subscriber ia induced 
from \i " repeated and -tlattqr 
.mg invitation given him, to 
*ruu an accommodation four 

horse-coach from Charlottesville to Louisa Court 
House, so as to intersect his present line, running 
from Richmond to Orange Court House; by which 
connexion a direct line of four horse Post-Coach- 
es wili be made to .Richmond twico a week from 
Cliarlottsville, nil day travelling. The distance 
from -Charlottesville to Richmond is about eighty- 
four miles by this line. 

Leave Charlottesville Sundays and Wednesday's 
at 5 o'clock, A. M., and arrive at .Richmond .on 
Monday’s and Thursdays, at 5 o’clock, P- M. 

Leave Richmond on W ednesdays and Sundays 
at 5 o’clock, A. M., and arrive at Charlottesville 
on Mondays and Thursdays by noon. 

Stage faro through !§5; intermediate distances 
7 cents per mile. Baggage at the risk of( 
the owners. The public are assured, that | 
none other than the best horses and dri. i 
vers, of unquestionable capacity will be 
permitted in lus service-—My stage office ajt tills 
time in Richmond, is kept at the W ashington Hotel. 
After the first day of October, my office will be re- 
moved to the bell tavern. JOHN IV1. PRICE, 

oc 8—19t 

G/i.lY'S /ATALUABLE OI.VTMEJYT, 
FilHMKRI.V KNOWN AS 

DOCTOR JDDKTNS1 OINTMENT. 
OK the accommodation of our customers, 
mid iliopubic, we shuli constantly Jceep a 

supply of ibis v-i'uiibh; article, ifie • fticacy of 
which is established by testimonials of tlie high- 
est character 

WHITING BIJRWELL &. CO. 
DirectIv opposite the door if the Engle Hotel, 

oct :j 

ALDWIN, IVKS A-CO. have received, by 
the iij/.nt recent arrivals, largo additional 

supplies, to tlicir former extensive stock of PRY 
(JOOO-S; among which, arc the following;— 

Blue, and black, with a great variety of fancy 
ced'd cloths 

Blue, black, and fancy ced'd cassimercs 
Saltinrtts, of every quality and prjee, some hea- 

vy blue and blk. mixed, for factory hands 
Blankets, point, fancy end, col’d A. 8-4, 9-4, 10-'4, 

.11-4 Si 12-4 rose 

Black, imitation, and real Italian lustrings 
Blnr.k-J ndia aersnets and tcmliavt 
Col’d do senaljaw, {or umbrella covering 
Cambrics, jaconets, mulls, and cambric muslins 
Plain and tig’d Swiss, and book muslins 
Plaid Muslins and cravatiog 
Corded robes and skirts 
Hosiery, a great variety, cotton.worsted and silk 
Bombazines, and bombazet's, 1»3J-:. a,nd eol’d 
Merino cloths, and merino Circaski.uir. 

1? C;u> a colicoes, common, super, and extra super 
9->; extra super British |>r.iirts, nev, stylo 

Pelesse clotlts, a variety of shades 
Fancy silk, embroidered crape, poplin, and other 

fancy hdkfs 
Rich Parisian crape shawls and hdkfs 
Pongee, bandanna, and flagg si!! do 
Lathes' and Men's aupci ioi black and col’d II. 5. 

gloves 
Black Canton and.Nankin crapes, a few ps 

super quality 
Rich black Gro dc Berlin 
Ron-met, .cap. and belt ribbons 
Cambric dimities 
’Linens, One apd suyerfme 'Irish Kenlmgs, 

linen cambrics 
Painted Sr plain hord’d ladies’nocket lidkfs, 

5.8 atidJ-4 hangup cords 
Heavy mixed sagathics, for negro clothes 
Red lincey, for temale servant’s wear 

Tartan plaids and cambist* 
A few ps very .heavy Dutch camhlcds 
f’amefs’ hair, and 4-4 brown do 
A large wsn'wtmcnt, of merino, Thibet wool and 

Cashmere shawls, scarfs, and hdk fs 
All which, they will sell at thoir usual loir prices, 

on satisfactory terms. sc 29 

eery 

and 

Insurance against loss or damage bv Fire. 
! rpilK HOWARD INSURANCE COMPA- 
j JL NY of New York will insure against loss or 

j damage by Fire, Buildings, Merchandize, Fur- 
I niturc, and other oropertv. 

WILLIAM II. ilUBBARD. Agent 
j Ortice at ih<* Counting Room ot Hubbard Si 
; Gardner, L 8tie«» totu 17- lavly 

BOOTS; SHOES, &c. 
JOSEPH GILL respect fully informs li is i 

I fiends ami tin; public {renerullv, tbut In* 
taken a store nearly opposite tbe Merchants’ 

Coffee House, and u few doors above the Cen- 
tral Hotel, where he will keep on baud a gene- ral assortment of 

booTS .a.^%mp ssaos:s, Ot northern manufacture, of good quality and I 
8'lited to tlie season, which he will oiler for sale I 
at moderate prices 

He wj 1 also be prepared to tnanu/ai(urr the above named articles he will keep yood workmen, and use pood materials, and lie 
pledge* liiim-eil to use every effort to give 
satisfaction to those who may favor Ii.in with 
thuir patronage. 

Also, an assortment of TRUNKS, which 
will be sold low. i-ept 27 

HAifitw titi cooM.j 
Taioivsas a. 
41 the fien of the PADLOCK. 

flu** for s;ne, nn excellent 
nssorlnient of IIAUDWAliK 
^HKI.l1' GOODS, which, whlj 
« farther supply, just at hand, 
per ship 'I’ally-Ifd, renders iiis as- 
sortment very complete. Also, 
east and hoop [L] blistered Steel, 
Hick Irons, Anvils, Vices, Sad 
Irons, Geese, Goslings, Dia. 
moods. Slav tet’CK. Cnr. 

‘“’j* and »isli Warmers, Stewing Dishus, l,,to Twine, Emerson's Razor Strops, Stable 
Lantliorns, Check, Leopard Spot, Serge, ■Spar- 
ables, lacks, Brads, Nails and Spikes, Conpi.7 kettles, from ten to sixty gallons, Ames’ Spades uid Shovels, Alan 11 ro l urks, lllc.ck Tin, Sheet 
Iron, Brass, Zinc, Rivets, Wire, Manilla Cordage. 1 race Chains, Tea Kitchens, Stocks and Dies, Slates, and Block Tin Sauce Bans. 

DEAR BORNE’S PATENT BALANCES, of 
all sizes 

Boston Crown Window Class 
Cylinder do 
oct 2G—eo!2 

£>a!t, CratcSj Sugar, vtc. 
Sacks ol Asliton's sIuvimI salt 

J. AiUw 20 crates of crockery ware, receiv- 
ed from the manufacturers 111 England, and put 
jp to suit retailers—A iso, large and elegant din- 
ing sets 

24 lilids St Croi:. and Porto Pico su”urs 
37 hoses white Uavanna do 

hhds Ertgii-h Islam! molasses 
10 tierces ruui honey, very clear andjtrans- 

parent 
14 puncheons genuine Antigua and Jamaica 

rum 
1 butt ol very old and snoerior sherry wine 
1.5 qr casks French Madeira 
13 boxi old S iutern and Claret. 

— ai.so— 
60 Casks of tided •>1J Malmsey, Tinta, Ser- 

ciul, and London particular Madeira, received 
direct from Messrs. Murdoch, Verille &. Co. and 
Payue & Co. For tale on accommodating terms 

CHARLES PALMCR. 

A CAR 15. 
GO,000 Dollars icorth of Dry Goods, at unu unacr 

prime co*t ! i 

^jjkAL/" ^ h. K\ LE &, CO. having determined 
7 

® • f° change their present business, will 
this day continence selling their entire stock o(dry goods at and under prime cost. Within the last 
five weeks they have received fresh imported full goods to an amount exceeding §30,000, which, with their former weekly supplies, renders the as- 
Bortincnt very desirable. In order to mako a spee- dy close, they will oiler such inducements to coun- 
try merchants, as cunjgot fail to meet entire ap- 
probation, 

se 2G—t 

AT ml*'*, taken 111 tin* rh-tk’s cltirr, .>1 i:w 
rourl of ITuice Edward, the 5(h day of September, 1*31: Robert Tarpiey, and dime -his wife, forme.rly Jane 

Leers, John t!eeis, and Mary Hawkins, plifs, against Htzekuh Elhiigmn, and Sally his wile, Thomas llole- 
man, I’amelia llolcnian, William It. Leers, and Alack- 
ne-s Leers, (lefts--Ik Ciiancek*. 

il'lie defembiiils Heyektah Ellinslun, and Pally, his 
wife, Thames Holeman, t’ameliu Roienyin, a;.,* Alack- 

(Z»»rc 110* h-> v ’Otr oninrr •' »t ...... 
...» •'••'V* Hit .1 czll.'.e, uuu? 

-*ven security according 10 an art of the Leneral Assein j 
lily, and the rules ol tinsfziurt, and it appear.eg, that they 
are not inhabitants of this btate; It is entered at rule- 
afnresaid, and accordingly ordered, that the said defen- 
dants, Hezekiah Ki.iriitnn, and Pally, Ins wife, Thomas 
Holeman, I'aineha //•■leinaw, and Mackness Leer«, do 
rppear here, on the lir-t day ol IJecemher court rexi, 
mil answer the plauitifT’s tell, and tliat a copy ol this 
irder he forthwith inserted in some one c»f die pnltltc 
tewspapers printed in the city of (lichmoed, for two 
noinits snceessively, and also posted at the from door of 
he court house of this county. 

7tt A Copy, Teste. B. J. WORS//AM, C C. 

fuconumy in Dress, or 20 per cent saved! 

liCBT. OTGHSSB, 
TAII.OK, Ac. 

Opposite the Old Marhcl, Main Street, Richmond, 

BEGS leave respectfully to return his 
sincere thanks to the ladies and gentlemen 

of Richmond, Manchester, and their vicinities, 
tor the very liberal encouragement lie lias met 
wall since his commencement in business, and 
assures them that nothing shall be wanting on 

hi- part to merit a continuance of their support. 
R. If. solicits a cull from the public gene- 

rally, as they will find bus prices full 20 per 
cent lower Iban any other establishment in j 
Richmond. v\liii-t his cut and workmanship is i 
second to none in the State. 

R. IT. would also solicit a call from the Mil-! 
itnry Gentlemen of the city and country, to 
'•xain tie his stylo of making uniform coats. 

R. II particularly solicits the attention of the 
ladies, to ail inspection of his Riding Habits, 
as bong something very superior. 

Country merchants supplied uii -the shortest | 
notice—say a anil i«. ciothes made complete in 
ten hours. sepf 27—po!5t 1 

SACB.EE> mUSilC. 
ft,. L). N. BLISS respectfully informs 
.Indies mid gentlemen of Itichinoful, 

that he will «ipr-n n Singing School nt the i 
school roomofihe first PrijEhyterian Church, j 

ting on Friday evening. Oct. ‘28th 
The school will receive a complete course o! 

in«;rtic?i n. according to the principles of oui 

best.fliusical writers 
Particular attention will be paid to a distinct 

find coir jet pronunciation in singing, according' 
to the principles of eloctit’nii. 

Ijadi s and gentlemen tiroes of learning | 
Vocal Music ure requested jo oosi inblc nt j 
o’clock. 

Mr. L.iss wrU g’ve lessons toaeiect parties o' | 
ladies and gentltmen. Terms w.II depend um ;i 

•’Ins number of scholar*. ocl 21—to.f 
Bcference .cim bn find.to 

KKV. VVM. J. ARMSTRONG. 
ci! v’s noi/r, »n. i 
JA’.N c. CUANK. 

DISSOLUTION. 
r«MJK C'o-I’.irtnership in the Coach-Making Bn- 

ness, heretofore existing between the subscri- 
ber*, under the Kirin of Carter, JVlitcbc! A,Co., 
was dissolved by mutual consent, on the 20th day | 
t,f July last, aqd all accounts in relation to the j 
firm, aro to be settled by Amos lv. Carter. 

AMOS R. CARTER. 
JAMES MITCH CL, 

Conch • fifth tug. 
A MO* R. Al*fHR & OFORGE CARTER, 

'bis bretber,) having entered iitto ( o. Part- 
nership. will con time the above business, under the 
Kirin nt <t. 6c A R, Carter, nt that extensive and 
well kn rwn establishment, formerly oWned by Car- 

tor, Mitebel 6c Co. nearly oppo- ite /.. Orike’s La- 

pie tavern, in Hrofld Newark, W. J.; »mv- 

mg employed first rite workmen, at all the differ- 

ent branches, and procured the. best, of materials, 

they intend to devote their tirtie and talents to the 

construction of all kinds of Coathrn nnd plrttnurr 
Cim’iagr*, which may he ordered from any part ot 

theIL States. Having established agencies at V 

York. Philadelphia, and all the prir.eip-i! cities and 

towns of the Southern States, together with other 

local advantages in their possession, they wih be 

enabled to furnish w ork of as good quality and on 

as favorable terms as any other csUbl..iiini;nt 0. 

the kind, in this country. 
oe 3-601 O & A R CARTER- 

t ■ crhi. 

fuluuLlc Rid EstaU/vr Sale. 
•mbscrjber offers, at privete sale, his 

,urr*\n containing live hundred 
iiu. eighty live teres of the vt ry be t James 
Kiver and, untl inferior to no er-liile of its size 
mi t ii riiit, as f.ir us Iks observation has ex- 
tended. Aoo.it one third of the estate is in woods, und Hi,, balance open land. The im- 
provements consist of a c.m.fbrtablc dwelling house, kitchen, smoke house, &c. b sides a very spacious pramry, several large doub e tobacco 
darns cribbs. negro ijuarters, &c. Wliould the above very valuublo e^uto not be s-ld privately •Tare the dtb duy of January uext, (Wednes- d .y, it wil on that day be uttered a' public sale !"• Ingl.est bidder, on , credit „f one, two, •uuj thrvo years, and ns soon ns the land is dis- 
posed of the stock of all kinds, plantation iitcnsus, 4tc. will be sold, together with the 
crops ot corn, fodder, oats, on a credit of twelve in..nths Inr all sums el" ten dollars, und upwards, under Jhat amount cash. Persons 
wishing to purchase, will be shewn the land bv 
my muinger Mr. Lesvellyn, fa-idmg on the e>'- 
t.i'e, or they ecu apply to tlie subscriber for any uilurmat.on whi h may he desired concerning the premises. Tim purchaser will be required > give satisfactory security, with a d* ed in trust 
on the laud, to secure the payment, .It the 
sium time and place, will be ip red lor the eiisu- 
tng year, between twenty and thirty very yalu- 
!?, u >'ouW negroes, belonging to tiie estatvol 
ISapoIeon 11 Magruder. The above sal-* and 
luring will be coiilinueu from day to dav nil the 
whole is coin,.let«d 

r, 
EDWARD O. (JOODWVX. 

^ Ii Theie will be at least two hundred 
and Il ly bushels ul wheat seeded this lull on 
lie estate. 

il V I he Editors of tjjo Enquirer and Whig, vud Cliar otte.-ville Advocate, will please p.ilT- lish the a ben e notice twice* a week in timir pa- 
per.-, i.l» die day ot sale, end forward their 
accounts cu tjiat day to the subscriber for pey- 
,uenl- E. O. ii. 

net 3—2av\ tds 

.Vorih Bileulieim 
For sall;. 

bubscriber uITom, at private sa’c, also. 
N«tr»li iilciiheiui E-tale. (the l*»;ner rest 

ience ol i >e lute Co]. James Monruu.) in the' 
L'ounty of Albemarle.—This Estate, contains 
nine hundred and seven acres, by a recent sur- 

vey, and will be divided, (if desired) into two 
J'visi us, to suit purchuseis, with at least one 
hundred and uitv .-'.ores of wood land, attached 
0 each d:vI- on. and with improvements on each. 
1 he improvementu on the Est .are extensive 
and valuable, and the land weii adapted to the 
culture ol wheat, tobnrro. and corn, end might he improved to almost ,.ny extent by t he clover 
and planter system, to winch, it ;0 admirably 
adapted—the soil is of a r:ch red loam, such aV 
di-t n<juisht s our best mountain lands, r.nd lies 
well lor cufivjtioo. ami its local advanou'o-; 
climate, water, society, navigation.&c. tender 
it inferior to no Estate, m tin immediate item!) 
Oourlmod ol Charlottesville, and the Uniyeistty. Should the above very valuable Estate, not he 
previously disposed oi’, privately, and of which, 
doe notice vvjn be {riven, it Will be offered, on. 
the premises, at public sale, to the highest b,:d 
der, on the 15tii day of December next, or n 
credit ot one, tv o, and three years: satisfactory 
security, and a need in trust on the land, will be 
required, to secure tiro payments; and should 
ilie above sale <>( the land, be effected, ‘lie crops* of corn, fodder, &c. with the stock nfr.ll kinds, 
together with the plantation utensils, will be 
sold, on a credit oi^ twelve months on ail sums 
ot ten dollars and upwards, and under that 
amount, cash —In the event of selling this Es- 
tate. t(:o sale of the other Estate, will not lake 
piece, as hi the pale of the one, the subscriber 
can make such arrangements, as will discharge 
the amount required on the ether, where lie wdl 
remove to reside, on or before tire (ir»t day ut 
January next, when posseasjon vvdl Le given. 
Persons disposed to purchase either the whole, 
or half the Estate, will d roct their letters to 
the subscriber, residing on t(ie premises, or c.pn 
visit him in person 

EitWAllD ft. C i()D IV Y V 
North Ki.k.nucim, fcie.pt. 2b, 1 S3i 
oc d-'iaw ts 

KI€i9U<?^l) TULLS 
FOR SALE. 

rgllJ.E subscriber wishes tu sell -his Mills in 
-0- the city of Richmond. 'J'lie A1ill-iinu-e u 

fit* I eel lung and 50 f'-et wide, four stories hi'h. 
with six pair of Burr MJI Stones, and all 
:be machinery necessary !cr manufacturing [•"lour. The lot on wliich the mills are situated, 
luniains about !2£ ncr<*s of ground, on which 
:here are also a large Lumber house. Cooper’s 
shop, and Miihr’s house. 

The constant and ample supply of water from 
the James River canal, on which the property 
is situated, the convenience of receiving Wheat 
from both boats and waggons, and the peculiar 
advantages attending this kind of property m 
i he city ot Richmond, in const quenee of the 
extraordinary demand for Richmond City Mil. 
Flour in the South American markets, render 
ihis one of the most eligible situations for man- 

ufacturing flour to be found in Virginia. I’os- 
-ession given on the 1st of June next. 

He also wishes to dispose of four Brick True 
meals on ,7th s reel, near the residence of Dr. 
Watson, and five tenements on Cury street. 

In his absence Die property will be shewn, nnd 
terms made known to any person wishing to 

purchase, by his son Richard ii Cunningham 
A liberal credit y/iil be given. 

iiD. CUNNINGHAM. 
Goochland, Sept. I, 1831. 

3^7“ The Baltimore Patriot will insert die above (so 
far as relates to the Mill) twice a week six times, and 
send then hill to tins office for collection. 

sept 10—-2nwl2l 

AMUEL I). RAWLINS having located 
Kjf binisell in Norfolk, for the | nrpose of trails, 

acting a Commission Business, offers his servi- 
ces to those that may think proper to Cnn£de the 
management of any business to his care- He 
has taken the boose lately occupied by Mr. Jno 
B. Il<>y, next door to Mr.’John M. Armistcad’s, 
on Wi Ir Water street. net HI—‘Jaufit* 

WE wi h to hire for the ensuing year. a. 

niynber of MifiKORS, chi* fly boys and 
females, without incumbrance, to wmk m our 

Cotton Factory—a part of them are wanted 
immediate'y 

( U.NNiNGFIAM & ANDERSON. 
,«,ct 2*">—’n ’.s 'c. 

T._ 
~ 

IPl-STt'. N ELSO.VS Boarding Establishment be- 
iiB ing completed, by the uodiiiun of a large and 
airy building, she is prepared to accommodate gen* 
tleme-n and their families, or gentlemen or ladies, 
with board, by the week, month or any linger 
period. Visitors to the City will find the ritual ion 
pleasant nnd healthy; within one hundred yards of 
the Capitol Square, nod commanding a most hear 
tiful p:ospeet: excellent beds, and the belt fare the 
market will afford. A number of the members of 
the ensuing Legislature can lie accommodated, 

oct 6—c^t lawfnv 

ENTIRELY NEW STOCK OF 

Fall anil II 'infer Dr?/ Oo/afs. 
f BN HE subscribers now very respectfully offer 

« to the r friend* nnd the public, n V'ry 
targe nnd gem rat stock of Fall and Winter 
DRY GOODS,nil of v Inch are of this Full s 

purchase, comprising every article in their line, 
each Staple and Fancy. They invite the at- 

tention of each wind -ale nnd retail dealers to 

i their stuck, with the assurance that every nrti- 
l c h; will be sold [icilhotil any rrrrpibn) as chtap 

as the si me can be purchased any .■'[tore else. 
COCHRAN, BARNES Hi PAT PESOV 

We shall be receiving goods by each .-uc 

i cessive packet during tlie sc8son. 
net 4—ts 

^ 
C. B. Hi P. 

r*MIE subscriber wishes t » employ n single 
JL man as an Overseer for the ensuing year 

Ore that could act in immediately w.,ulJ h. 
preferred. H. DAVIS. 

Aluchumpe, 1 Oth Oc. IR3L oc: 22—iff 

; - 

-vfjv cheese, +<. 
[ WH ark THIS DAY KECL’lVlXrj, 

0CASKS Cheoso 
30 boxes Cliucolato 

1U lnsk#ts Champaigns 
i!U boxes Muscat Wiuu 
50 do. Raisin* 
30 do. sperm. Candle* 
50 do. brown Soap, ^ Inch together with an extensive supply ot ovo 

ry article in the grocery line, heretofore received 
m.’« offer fur suit’ on rtasinmfile terms. 

J.N'O. V. WILLCOX.Jr. A. CO. 
6ept. 21—ts 

Sugar, C'u/fte, Sail, &c7~ 
rllK subscriber bus on hand, und oilers lor 

* sale, at low prices, 
5$ ilhds che:i|> N. O. sn rura 
10 do prime St. Cr«i.\ do 

200 bugs Rio green coll'eo 
30 uo old Java do 
40 libels \V. 1. and N. O- molasses 

1000 smelts jj v* rpo I tilled tall 
50 do ground alum do 

150 casks cut nails 
j000 lbs country iron and plough plates 

50 chests imperial and gunpowder t-as 
20 boxes und 10 bids Eoiludelphia surch 
40 bbls loaf and lump sugars 
lo boxes do double refined do 
10 kegs salt pet ro » 

100 bids Stark Armistead'P .7111 
75 do mackerel. No. 1 to U • 
50 casks genuine Malaga wino 
10 do S. Madeira do 
50 boxes bunch raisins 

2 bales soft shell ulniohdu 
50 bogey prime cheese 
20 boxes soap 
40 k- gs Dili's crackers 
50 nests wood boxes 
75 duz leading lines and bed cords 

100 reums writing and wrapping paptt 
40 boxes window glass 

’35 do tallow und sperm candles 
500 lbs country tanned soul leather 

1500 lbs Virginia cotton yarns. 
Also—Sperm and luum r’s oil, indigo, mad- 

der, .Copperas, alum, allspice, pep; er, ground 
and race ginger, with a variety of' other goods 

Country merchants and d> tilers will please 
cull und examine lor themselves. 

JOSHUA J. FRY, 
Next door to Otis, Dunlop Ck. Co. 

oct 4—ts 

lllUINlA.:—.-Vt a superior court of chancery, 
V lioldcn at tlio iunii'jr .Capitol, iu the City o'f' 
i !<imsJ,nrg, the 2hli Jaouaiy, 13.>0: Itobeil Chiistian, 

t'eter Farid i, Company, Ann Knyster, John II. A- Jones 
it. Clin.'Uan, ex’i» ol Win Doug-la-s, dec’d, anil Frau- 
<»•* t Cuytoii, plils. against Judith U. Hill, Ami It 
t iili. an mljiii by Jane-t :-ii.dii ss, her guard’ to assigned, 
and W in. I ylei, ix’i ol Win. K Hill, bec’.l, litis 

Oil motion ol the I’la muffs, by cmin-cl, James (.'aha 
nos, is assigned guardian to the infant defendant, to de- 
fend tier in this suit; and thereupon, the cause came on 
ill’s day, to he I e mi mi the ml, answers and exhibits, 
m l w is arena ; iv coamei. on ronsideiution wtn ieol, 
the c am ilotli a.’judge, outer and decree, dial the lo lo.v 
n g accounts he taken hcioie one el the rniihuU-loners ol 
this court: First, on account of William Tyler's tiansac 
iimis, as executor ol Win. K. 11 ill, tier'd; in taking 
winch account, the credit returned to tliu comity court ol 
Charles City, a copy of winch, is filed with the bill, is to 
oe taken, a- prioia lacie true, liable to lie surcharged and 
lalsdreif by the | lifs.: in taking which account, the C'onu 
in-sstciier is directed .to ascertain, what portion of the' 
pesonal estate of tlte »aid Win. F. k I ill. has been applied 
to the payment of debts, which bound his heirs: .Second, 
an account ol die claims ol die pills and such othei 
creditors of Win. K 11 ill, as may exhibit and prove iln-ir 
demands before the CVimipissinnei, on the usual ierm>, 
designating in said account, such of said claims, as bind 
die heirs of said Win F. Hill, deed: Third, an account of 
ihe pruhahie annual value of the real estate of the said 
Win F. Hill, which his heirs hold by device, or descent, 
its situation and quantity: which >aid several accounts, 
die Commissioner is desired to examine, state, and se.ille, 
and to the court repot!, with any matters specially stated, 
deemed pertinent by himself, or n hie.) may tie required 
by the patties, to be o stated 

JO'.li Fciti.miilr, 1831. 
This cause came on this day, to tie further heard, 

the papers formerly read, and the report of sale made l>\ 
the Marshal, pursuant tc the decree of the second day ot 
February last, and was argued by counsel: mi c.onsideia- 
tiou whereof, the court coiiSrmtiie the said report, du'h 
adjudge, order and decree, that the same be Astub’islied 
between the parties: and the court doth further adjudge, 
order and decree, that one o{ the Commissioners of tins 

court, take in the Usual moue, on account of unv niriher 

demand, existing vgaitisi the estate of \\ iu. F Util, dr-c’d, 
according to the p/iijcipies stated in die said decree, it 
being ir.nmated there are ot,'.fr cser'rtors v ho have not 
heretofore exhibited iheir claims to the rCo. missiouer, 
winch account, the Commissioner is directed to examine, 
sta’e, ami settle, and lo tiie court report,/.villi any metiers 
si eciully stated, deemed pertinent py iiimsclf, or which 
may be required by the parties to he so stated. 

Copies, Teste. JA.MFS CAUA.MSS, C. C. 

COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. ( 
Vr'iLLiAMSBUiiG, tlioSUtlr October, 1831. S 

The pciili.es concerned in the foregoing oideis, are desi 
red to lake notice, dial 1 have appointed the lJih day of 
December next, to execute the same: on which day, by 
o ne o’clock. A. M., they ace required to abend ut my 
office, with tiieir books, papers, and testimony 

o- $b the JAMES (fAllANI.SS. Cemi 

lull LIVERPOOL, 
The fine coppered ond regular ! 

v^4£#^,r,,d,na “''iP TALLY-JJO, Copt. 
^VJr-jpUyjp1 K. l-’isutlt ready to receive cur- ! 

r2jss?»“ti£fi&5»go this week, and having iiaif of 
it in readinebti, will load with quick despatch— 
for freight of the reminder, in tobacco, Hour, or ! 
cotton, or passage m the cabin, i:er accommoda- ! 
'ions being spacious ond comfortable—apply to 
Messrs. J. S. Brandnr Hi Co., Petersburg, or to 

JOHN &. VVM. GILLJAT. 
Who offer fur sale, landing from the Tally- 

Ho, from Liverpool, 
*ouu sacks Ashton’s best Etoved, large sue, and \ 

regularly filled Salt. 
32 erfrtes Earthenware, packed, assoitcd to 

smt town and country dealers 
100 hampers supeiior Lancashire potatoes 
30 casks brown stout und porter, 
oc ‘23 — er6t 

^TOTICE.—The Trueteer of Washington 
1. N .Henry Academy, in the County of Hano- 
ver, arc anxious to dispose of their Lottery 
privilege, to raise £ 10,000, granted them by the 
last Virginia Legislature. .'See session acts, 
page *77.) and will do 60 on cconimoduling 
terms. Apphration to be mnde ie person, or 

throogli the Richmond Post Office, t« 
HENRY CURTIS. 

Hanover. Oct. 18, Ib3l. oc 20-Th6w 

//,1/Mi 

ROBERT JOHiNSTUN & SON, at the 
sign of the Cross Cut Suv/, hove received 

tlieir usual supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Sad- 
dlery, &ic. &c. amongst which o.e, complete 
-els of Blacksmiths’, Carpenters’ ami Shoe ma- 
ker.-.’ Tools,likewise Cabin- t Makers’ Tools,and 
mounting of every descripti m. They have also 
very article necessary for house keeping. 

I’mlers Andirons. Shovels, Tongs and Pokers, 
I Copper and Lon Coal Smiths. Plate Baskets 
t Lanthorns. Ivory. Ebony. Muff do and Buck 

Hamlin Knives and Forks, in sets. <r by the 

[ dozen. Surveyor;-.* f'< mousses m d Inv'run-entf, 
i Thermometers. Sp--;! I.iv.: Looking C asses. 

4i.c. & c, 

Baltimore Window Class, of all sizes, deliv 
ered here, nt factory prices. oc 10-eo H 

Tetna/c Teacher \l\mteil. 
: 7TMHE subscriber, residing in the county ft 

8. Henrico, wisbes*M» employ, :’or the rn.-ti 

ng year, a Female Teacher, and to re.-.-ie in 

I her fnmilv. Satisfactory 'estunoniils, t > show 
j tlie qualifications of the applicai-'s io tcr.eli 
accurately reading, writing, ari'hrnciiu, geogra- 

: phy, and She use and application < gl Ixs and 
; HinpE will he rr/juired. Tor farther particular' 
-nr.ui'e of Messis. Worlba.i &, McGrmkr in 

tlu city of Richmond 
MARY O. C. SHEPPARD, 

oet 17-r—2nw-V& lawifc 

.17 If9 STOUT. 

B. J, r. KWAPP 

HAVING taken the store formerly necupin 
by Mr. Chas. E'lis. have opened « gene 

ral 66sortment of I’ancv and Staj!^ 
DliY GOODS, 

Whr> recency purchased at Auction i 
New York. *nd will bn sold for » rrr.iiH advanci 

aid 

Lagf a 

AUCTIONS. 
i»// £P (Hit 0*9 'o. 

groceries. 
I ()-.MOi{RUW, the Swtli Hist. nl half past 

•0 o cluck, will bo eold at the store, un nss^rt- 
tnci'i of Groceries, &c. O. [). & CO. Aucts. 

oe 27 

ADDITIONAL. 
4 square ami round Swedes and En- 

L’hsh iron 
Crates otVruuu and blue cii^ed plates and 

dishes ° 1 

10 hiid.s ) St. Croix su^ar 
20 bids. < 

5 boxes loaf do. 
20 cosies cheese 
50 bans prune green coffee 
50 do. Java do. 
20 baskets sweet oil 
50 half boxes « 10 glass 

luo reams writing and Ltor paper 10 hhds. molasses 
5 casks lamp oil 

10 eases hats 
50 boxes sturch 
50 do. soap 

5 hhds. rum, choice qualify Unhand gin, wines, chocolate, mustard, and 
many other articles. O. D. &. CO. Aucts. 

oe 27 

BStj MPawtiiPurf, +llieu~& iTo' 
GROCERIES. 

MONDAY (Jet. ‘Jlst, at 10 o’clock, at 
aur auction store, an assortment of Groceries, 

oe 27 
— _I). A. &. CO. Aucts. 

l)lt Y goodsT 
On WEDNESDAY. Nov. 2d, at 10 o’clock, 

it our auction ruou>, a large assortment of Dry Soods. 1). A. «&. CO. Aucts. 
oe 27 

Valuable JLoi for Stale. 
U Kt”>U AN i' to the provisions of a Trust 

■- Deed, executed to the subscriber, by John 
il- Foster, on the l-Kh d.iy of April last, arid 
duly recorded in the ofl'icu of the Hustings 
d uurt, ol the t 11v o! Richmond, on Thursday, 
'he third day <1 Nuvomber te xt at half after 
uree o’clock, l’ M., he will oiler for stile, on the 
premises, to the highest bidder, at | ubhc aucttoH, 
fur ready money, all tliat piece, parcel, or lot of 
ground, with a trained house tbereoti, lying and 
being in the City of Richmond, at the north 
corner of E and twenty-second streets, in saul 
City, fronting forty feet on IS street, and leit g 
a part of Lot number twenty-three, (RJ) m 

figures, in the plan of said cey. As the subteti- 
bi r is acting as Trustee, bo will 01 ly sell such 
title as is ve?tP/l in him, bv the of»re.-oid tujat 
deed. HERBERT A. CLAHJOB .NE, 

»>C 2-1-tds Trustee. 

F'Viftiubls JProj*er£ei foi 
'Vs*>/ ll-L be sold by .melton, on \\ cdii*.ijuv, 
* * tno i-lih !' D •ceim.Lr. i, f ir, other* so, 

•lie first fair ih.'.y thereafter, on (ho p en.isua. 
thefllowing viiutbb* rriperfy. a pvt of the 
tiers mill I estate if tin? 1.. t«» James Coven, of 
Hanover, viz tno crops of coin, fodder, hav, 

slock of hordes, miles, tu'iie and hogs, 
plaii'utmu ini; lenient^, hi-io-' I••..!*f ai d k tcPcn 
furniture, Oic. «Jte—A ?••!: ci l:Lr ry ol m arlv 
aCO vols.. but few of at 11 n jor. d, and 
principally Londi. ii »i.-tum-i.—Hogarth's most 
admired prints, scenes Inm kfmLkspcare bv 
Boydeils, and several fancy p inis.—One ot 
Broadwood’s grand Piano.-, a ij-UMi'ity of old 
plate,together with aiiemv «*■*-.« -r’..'jlvi. winch 
will bo cxl iliiled u if vi..y ol •. 

Terms—For sums above ten dollars, n credit 
of nine months willl lm allowed purchasers, oi. 

giving bond with approved security; 'or that 
sum and under, ca-h will be ri.q-un J, and m. 

no inst ace istlm property to be iee. uc<;<: wit in u’ 
the terms of sale ate Coin died wi n. 

JAMES CUV AN, 
KDV.1) CO VAN. 

oct 13—tdsc ARCHIBALD (KiVAN. 

5 > V virtue of a Deed ( .i : 
the s lbscri’ ■ r. ot : ■■ 

It*--t, by V\ tii- ; r 

wife, ur.d duly r*-_o..b d in ;he Clerk's Ollire e. 
J Ion r *co County, to s» cure a dt kl due '.o frl m' 
AL ^ockius, of seven thousand seven hmidri I 
dollar;, as evidenced by bond 1 :.rii.indirect 
from the du o thereof. I ihull olii.-r f .• ,av. at 
public i:notion, on the prenii ns, Ur cash, oo 
Friday, the si.vloentli day of D«-ci nil-or mxi. if 
fair, if not. the next fair day, a certain inct.o 
parcel of bind, lying in t lrles Ni ck, in the low- 
er part of Henrico County, adjoining tbu lanc’c 
if Col Wm. Alh.ii, Mi l Bowler F. Coel'.a, 
known by the name of li cm- Conlain'cir by 
survey, two hundred ami uimv acres; two Hun- 
dred and sixteen and a hail acres of arable 
land, and of first quality J unes iiivt r land, one 
the remaining pan swamp land, with a comfor- 
table dwelling house, ami a.l oilier convenient 
aut housestherson. 

rep Lf-cts NATH NKI^'OV, Truvteu. 
Green dpi nig Lund lor 

IJY virtue of the auth'.r.iy vt ••<) in rite, i»y 
the will of William Aiuiris. u<<; d, will be 

mid to the highest bidder, at tlie .t».• r jiidenco 
•f tl.e uui<i William Morris. in the cotimy t 
Lou.su, near the Green Spring on ibe 
November next, if fair, if net, the nr x» fair duy, 
u tract of Land, of about IMi'J scr b mga 
part of tire !a:ul cn vvh. .1 William Morris resi- 
ded, u large portion of whir.li is and of superior 
quality, and would make a moot dttirai.d« resi 
detire. The loud will he divided to suit purcha- 
sers. Those disposed to put chose, ore in Met; 
to view the land beloru the <l iy of sale, tvIj.L 
will be shown them either by my brother, joeepi 
W. Morris, or by Hr. Baughun. the Overvgoj 
residing on the place. 

At the same lima and place, will ha eoid a 

the stock ol horses, cows, sheep and hogs, 
plantation utensi’s, household and kitcncn fpr 
niture, the crop of corn, fodder, &.c. 

Or. tiie third Monday in Derm her next., r, 

Goochland Court Honro. I eimll sell to the 
highest bidder, a (met ..f Land, lying in Gooch 
land county, called Diuthrll’s, containing 49-. 
acre®, adjoining the InrvJa of Strv.-hsn Wcoriaoa 
and others. 

Terms—The lands will he eo!j on n credit oc 
one, two, end three years, the jurchasers givtng 
bond wi ll approved security, nod a deed of trust 
fin the land, *0 rrruro the psvmi n'.f as ll.ry ial' 
due. — For the personal property, a credit o. 

twelve months will be givt n (or all sums ore 

jf-O, tin* purchaser giving h nd with approve*' 
security; (-r all sums of ‘- <0 and under, rae1 
will be ttomrod 

JNO. MORRIS, KxV.r. of 
Will am Morris, (Un.'.i. 

IT The Glmrlottrsvi o Adv r- o js r quest 
<-•<1 to n sort the abov<* n c ri vv. r~t< ti l d: v < 

•n!e. and st ltd the net:, in f to 11*i- file ■ f r ml- 
P*cf*on. oct 3—1 «'•(!« r. 

VjlO Hugh Davis am 
it. {'r'ss. Win !. 

ins wife. Jn i. (*r hi 'i i 
1 vvn right ini'! ts next 'iiond 
liccior Djvh, 

Yt •! will i t pier.srnd to take 
1 shad on Mon ,r:'. the 1 1 h ! 

J in-xf. c» the Tt:vi-m of .hiine- 
f lie cmi.. v of ! tin cr. *n 

rions of !! imtird (J » r,n no 
ami till ora, i>, t<o rend ns 

! depending on I undi 1» 1.• 

.Court of Chancery, *'r be 
i 111 whltdl J oil tl re j. ft 

I flop' 1 he sani ;•••' i< 

I ,i«iy, a nd r.t. li;e p s< ;»i. 

j hours of 0 o h T; iu » 1 ■- 1 ; 

j in the o^f-mog r.t'd if 'V*' n 

j of lire sa d uepo«i mo- -ha 

j f»ii 1 he day al r> aid, 1 * 

I com iimcd from day t• 1 •'> 
• find between the same 

| ih'Tfef shall be •" ■* p’ 
ent servant, 

VV mow of i 
ratnx of th r-re'0 

oc 10— law. c 

s -- 

^IHHI 

V-| fir. p ncil 
a id Khz .1 th 

!• y D»ivis, in hi.s 
•r you- ion. J110 


